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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Our renorta of the criminal court
proceedings surpasses even that of

c.niintv sunt newspapers, ihb
la nnthlnr? too cood for HBItALD

readers.

Those who are enlisted in the war-

fare against houses of in
this town are evidently in earnest,
and will not let up until they are

driven from our midst.

The man who puts up a ladder that
does not quite reach the point he de-

sires to reach, is like the man who

does just a little too little advertising,
Both well oft if they
nothing nt all.
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Excellent Combination.
pleasant method heneflcial

effects the known
Syhup manufactured by tho
Caufoimua Via Svuup
tho value of obtaining the laxa-
tive principle plants known to
medicinally lasaUve

in the refreshing tho
the system. It

is the perfect laxa-
tive, (Heansing the effectually,

colds, headaches fevers
gently promptly enabling
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom

sub-
stance, acting on tho kidneys,

without
or irritating them, it tho
laxative).

the process manufacturing figs
used, as pleasant the

taste, but the medicinal qualities tho
remedy obtained

aromatic plauts, by method
known to the Caufobnia Fio Svnnr
Co. only. to benoflcial
effects
remember the tho Company
printed on the package.
CALIFORNIA FIG CO.

BAN FRANCISCO,
X.0UISVXI.X.B. N. V.

all Druggists. 0c. bottle
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Tho PhllaSelpfila at im Frnnclnoo.
San June 22.

cruiser Philadelphia arrived
yesterday from Apia, via Hono-

lulu. On board tho cruiser are the
of Lieutenant Lansdale En-

sign Monaghan, their lives n
the fight between the Mataafans and
til m Ti I ,i ,1 nf li n AmnrffflT,

speak-easies- WestMahanoy Dritish Admiral Kautz.

prohibition

duty
failed

probability
punishment

presidential

Uni-
ted

bodies

Is In command of the cruiser, re
iterates he has his duty In
the matter of the Somoan trouble,
ho believes he has subjected
to much unjust criticism in certain
Quarters.
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Tho Dewey Home Fund,
Washington. June The subscrip

tions received yesterday by the na-

tional committee of the Dewey home
fund amounted to $476, of whleh the
Clnolnnatl Times-Sta- r sent 1250.50, col

In dime to
tal amount received to ls $9,8.26.
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able sentiment the majority the aaseMment ordered at a of

.ii.i. f.inQ.i 100 per cent 14 by the comp- -
iryau, uuu u , ...
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A North Carolina Jnll Delivery
Halifax. N. C, June 22. The pris

oners in jail here assaulted the jailer
yesterday morning and made their es-

cape, taking the Jail keys with them.
A man came to tha jailer's rescue, but
got the worst of it Neither the
jailer or his are seriously hurt.
Bloodhounds have bsen sent from tho
ttate farm to hunt the prisoners down.

Clioerlnu to Summer Tourists.
Chicaxo. June 22. The Erie road has

tut the tourist rates from Chicago to
rmre. rich blood, good Boston J6. The Michigan Central and

other roads will meet the and a
appefde, steady nerves. spreading over the whole

eastern territory ls imminent. The
Erie's rates, which go in next Sun-
day, make the trip tourist fare
from Chicago to Boston 933.

MAUD! OA RF.C00N1ZGD.

Atinto-Ainnrlcn- n Attlttlflo 9iitnlm-r- t

by tlio Sninoiiii I'oininNnloiiprn.
Apia, Samoa, via Auckland, N. ,

Junt' linn surrendered
l.RBO rides and tho loyollsts have given
up 2,000. After Juno 20 a heavy pon-nlt- y

will bo enforced upon natlvoi
found with rifles In their possession.
Mnlimra promises to turn In hioTS wea-
pons.

The natives have returned to their
homes. Mallotoa Tanu was rocognlzeil
ns klnn by the commissioners of the
three powers, and the decision of
Justice Chnmbors In tho matter of the
kingship was proclaimed valid ana
binding. Malletoa Tanu then abdi-
cated in favor of the commissioners,
who appointed a provisional govern-
ment consisting of the consuls of the
three powers, empowering a majority
to net in all cases where unanimity U
not required by tho Berlin treaty.

Chief Just Chambers continues to
hold ofilco, and tho various municipal
officials aro confirmed. Hr. wnneim
Bolt has been authorized to act as
president of the municipality of Apia.

The commissioners expeot to leave
on June 28, but they have requested
Chief Justice Chamber remain
Their report recommends the abolition
of the kingship and the presidency of
Apia and the appointment ot a gov-

ernor, with a legislative council con-

sisting of threo nominees of tho in-

terested powers, assisted by a native
house.

THAT ALLEGED ABDUCTION.

Tonne Chaso Snyn That Ho Lert.nl
Father- - by Choice.

New June 22. For a short
time Tuesday rilght Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Duhtne, for whoso arrest
the Chief of police of Detroit, Mich.,
had telegraphed, were under restraint
at headquarters, while they
were questioned about the alleged ab
duction of Moses Chase, who ls
heir to about $600,000, his grandfather'.
eEtats. Mr. and Mrs. Dun me were
brought down' from the Waldorf-Astori- a

to toll their story. When they
had done so they were allowed to go.

Moses Fowler Chase Is 21 years old.
According to the story of the Duhmss.
who are uncle and aunt to the heir, the
father ls a man without money who
wants to get pocsosslon of the estate
of the boy. The father Is said to have
brought suit in the probate court of
Hamilton, O., to have the boy doclared
Insane, but the heir was declared to
be of sound mind. The Duhmss then
took the heir away.

The heir, according to Captain
said he desired to remain with

his uncle and aunt. He declared that
they had not the slightest Intention of
kidnapping him, as he remained with
them voluntarily, and by preference.
He said his father had deceived blm
on various occasions and had navar
informed htm that he was heir to his
grandfather's estate. He said he has
no doubt that bis father Intended to
deprive him ot his property, and

quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover trying to Insane.

says: "The

22.

KINQ

Chief

Chase says that while playing golf
last September he suffered a sunstroke,
which affected his mind for a while,
but that he is completely recovered.

The Automobile Wins.
Chicago, June 22. Virtually the ban

on automobiles ls a dead letter. Three
of the five members of the South Park
commission yesterday declared them-
selves opposed to any ordinance bar
ring horseless carriages from the
and boulevards. If this were not
enough to kill the proposed ordinance,
should It ever present itself again, a
fourth member of that body 'has In
timated that his vote might go against
the projected measure. It also was
given out that the ban on horseless
vehicles had been raised pending tho
nest meeting of the South Park

Yesterday's Baseball Game.
National League: At Cincinnati

Philadelphia, Cincinnati, 6. At Pitts
burg New York, 5; Pittsburg, 2. At
Chicago Chicago, 6; Boston, 6. At
Louisville LoUlsvllle, 8; Baltimore, 4
At Cleveland Brooklyn, 10; Cleveland,
6. At St. Louis St. Louis, 9: Wash
ington, 3.

Atlantic League: At Scranton
Reading, 6; Scranton. S. At Allen-tow- n

Allentown, 4; Newark, 0. At
Richmond Richmond, lj Paterson, 0.
At wiiKesbarre Lancaster, 4; Wilkes-barre- ,

2.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Reflected br Dealings In I'hlladitl
phi a and Haltlmoro.

Philadelphia. Jun 11. Flour steady, but
light demand ; winter superfine. 11.1622.33:

roller, clear, ally
mills, extra, il.C0ffl.7S. Rye flour quiet
at ls.HQl.il per barrel for choloe Penn
sylvania, wheat slow; No. 2 red, spot,
In elevator, T6Vtfr7Vi. Corn steady; No.
t spot. In elevator, 3939c; No. 2

Kamnntn II mithroak is so aeonizins . ..... '...,.,.jviiuw, iraue, vc. vnia quid;some $6.000,000 ranklnf? Ultn r.,..n(i7 shlloh's and Nn. whit nr.- - u. whitn
the country in respeci lo amouni. Consumption acts like in or szv433c. nay in light receipt; choice tlm- -
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police
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mixed,

othy, flS.CO for Urns bales. Beef steady;
beef hams. W.50SKS. Tork dull; family,
I11.603J12. Lard dull; continent, SS.40. But
ter weak; western creamery, im18Kc,

lSle.i New York dairy, 1JM1T.; do,
creamery, lSH18Uc. ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing-- at !0S23c; do. wholesale,
ISc. Cheese quiet: large and small, white
and colored, IV4c. Efgs steady; New York
and Pennsylvania, lSftUHc.; westsrn.
fresh. KUeiSc.r southern, ISUc. Potatoes
steady; sauthern, firsts, 11. 1.75: south-- .
rn, seconds, soo.igii.iv. fenuis nrm;

fancy hand pleked, 53a. : other dOmsstte
U4J5a. Cabbage steady at 111 per bar-

rel crato. Tallow Arm; eity, IHc, ooun-tr-

4He. Cottonseed ell quiet; prlmn
crude, 20t4e.; do. yellow, :5V4BJJc. retro
Uum quiet Rosin steady; strained, eom- -

mon to good, il.30Bl.S!H- - Turpentine
steady at SIUS40C.

Baltimore, June 11. Flour steady and
unehanaed. Wheat weak: snot and
month, 1MSWA.; July, 76ieVio.; AuV
ust, TlVtftTt0-- ; steamer No. 2 red, 71H

B71T40.: southern, by sample, 71S77C.; do.
on grade, 71MC76',4o. Corn easier; spot
and month. SeSTiJ.: July, 3srtf38c,
Aueuat. 38t4a9c.: steamer mixed, S70
l7Ue.; eouthern, white, 410Hc; do. yel
low. 2Sc. Oats quiet; No. 2 white,

!c No. 2 mixed, J01WV4O. Jyj.
easier; No. 2 western, OHo, Ijay strong
and h sher: No. 1 timothy. iisaio.bu.
rsrnln freights weak: steam to Liverpool,
per bushel. 271. M. July; Cork. lor oraers.
per quurter, sa. juiy.

T.lvn Stock Market
Mnw Vork. June 21. Beeves In active.

ilHmjnd: cows a shade higher; bulls"
medium to urlme steers, nuu.ti

oxen and stags. 5131.M; bulls, 13.UQ4.20;

Calves active and strong;
buttermilks higher; common to prime,
veals, $&7.124; choice. $7.25: culls, 4.51;

buttermilks. I4M.M; mixed calves, 14.75'

i27,4. Sheep steady; lambs firm; goodi
lambs lllsher. poor to prime sheep, 13

I; choice wethers. 5.25; lambs. 6.62H1:
culls. $5; few yearlings, 5.&0O6. Hogs
Itrong at lt.JSQ4.Mi choice pigs', 11.80. '

East Liberty." 'FA: June 71. Cattle.
Head', extra, 5.10aS.45; prime, ISjPK.W",
common, ja.ww-- - linn actlve"Wd

Yorkers, mediums'and.v... hi.horf'twdt
V0i3; tfcttf hOgs.' 13.9034 ,

foomoVto fair Yorkers, 3 9031.95; good
fough, 3.25Q3.tO; stags and piggy sows,

num. Sheep steady, choice wethers,
l4 7i48J; common. 2J; yearlings, tl.SOO

IMl spring lambs, I5C6.7S; veal calves.

THOUSANDS OF REQUEST

For Free Bottlea
Ax received by the manufacturer- - of
Dr. David Kennody's Favorite Remedy,!
and upon strict investigation it hea
been found that no loss than 01 per
cent, of thoeo receiving trial bottlea
havo been bo helped by tho Remedy
eent, that thoy have bought large sicca,
bottles at their druggists.

There is no doubt that Favorite
Remedy is tho very best medicine
lTinwtt fnr .liannQna nf t.bn TCIllnnvsL

Llvor, Bladder and Blood, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia and Chronic Constlpm
Won. Tho manufacturers aro prepared
to sena irco irmi Domes postpaid ioru
thoso who will write, giving their full
namoand post ofTlco address to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Eondout.N. Y., and mention this paper.

Put some of your urine in a glass
tumbler ; if in 21 hours it lias a eodi-mo-

or a milky, cloudy condition; ii
it is pale or discolored, ropy or stringy,

need a good medicine, and Favor-to

Remedy is the best one yon caa
tako. It speedily cures such danger-
ous symptoms as pain in the back, fro-que-nt

desiro to urinato especially- - ttl
night, scalding burning pain in bassfng
water, staining of your linen by tho
nriuo and inability to hold it. Also
tho unpleasant and dangerous effects,
'produced on the system by the nso of
whiskey or beer.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Item.
edy is sold at all drug stores at f1.00 a
bottle, or sir bottles for $5.00.

CITY FATHERS ENCOIIRA0U&

rhey Still PredlotaSettlsmont ottka
Cleveland Strike

Cleveland, June 22. The effort to
settle the strike of the street railway
men ls likely to bo successful, and it
Is now believed that a settlement may
be reached today. Through the effort
Of the special committee of the city
council the officers ot the company and
a committee of the strikers were
brought together yesterday to discuss
the ultimatum presented by the cbm-pan- y.

The only question at lssUo ls
how many of the old men shall be re-

instated if tho strike Is declared off,
On Tuesday the company received a
proposltibn from the' men to the ct

that all the men bo reinstated save
those who mlcht be convicted of do- -
stroylnB property. Tho company said
It could not discharge the new men It
had employed. At yesterday s confer-
ence these propositions were discussed
At first the company offered to take
back 60 per cent of the old men at
once and reinstate tho others who were
acceptable as soon as opportunity of
fered. The strikers' committee would
not consent to that. Subsequently the
company agreed to reinstate all but a
hundred of the old men, and with that
offer under consideration the confer,
ence was adiourned until this after
noon. The members of the council
committee think a settlement will bs
reached.

now's
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured hy

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY & CO, Props., Toledo, O,

We the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
or the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly

honorable In oil business transactions ana Iln
anclally able to carry out any obligations mad,
liv their firm.
West & TbAdx, Wholcsalo Druggists, Toledo, O,

Waldino, Kiksak & SlAnvis, Wholesale Drug
cists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces of
thesvstem. Price 75c. per bottle. .Sold by nil
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

iviinm A --.1

.Tho
Southern fn or

.K uuaiu9 suppliedgave
tlon yesterday to the report that Gen
eral Joseph Wheeler ls to ue assigneu

duty In the Philippines, wnen
Questioned about it he replied:

"'There ls nothing to say at least,
npt till we Issue the order."

The accent, however, was unmis
takable the words "the order." No
one who ls familiar with the twinkle

Alger's doubt that total receipts
very

he did oyer lgqg, jiMUZ.tilP
npt try to mat sume vcij

move ls in progress of
arrangement.

'I am still In the service," said uen-
erai Wheeler when questioned, "and
am subiect orders. I am not now
under orders. How soon I will be ls
for Secretary Alger

He talked and looked, though, like
a man is not only ready, dui even
expecting an important assignment.

Betrayed by Stater.
June 22. Alexander Jester,

the murderer of Gilbert Gates, brother
of President John W. uates, ot
American Steel and Wire company, has

located after 28 years unavail
search. His arrest ls to be made

Immediately at his home In Oklahoma. 1

Gilbert Gates was killed while Journey
lng Missouri a wagon train
with Jester, waa arrested and

way
trial His
revealed by sister, Cornelia
flfraat whn aava her brother ls livinc
at Shewanee, O. T., under the name' of

H, Hill. Mrs. Street says her con-

science refused permit her to carry
the of her brother's crime
any longer,

1863.

Tills

were

GETTYSBURG.

30th Anniversary, ot- the Death ot Gen1

Iteyuolds to be Fittingly
Thirty-si- x on July 1st,

n.n'l .Tnlin P. Itevnolds fell mortally
wounded at Gettysburg gallantly his
troops during first day the battle that
decided the great civil war, and on the an- -

this year a fine equestrian statue
of noble officer will unveiled with

ceremonies. The Statue,
i,t.aiitifnt nf work, somewhat similar to
those of Generals Meade and Hancock,
situated on the about a quarter
t,,u north of the snot where Oen'l Reynolds

was wounded, and is tho design and work of

II. The statuo will
n. Julv 1st by Chas. P.

a cmnil nnnlmw of famous Gcnorl.
Deneral Oobln transfer the statue to the
state, and It will received by
Stone. Colouel deliver the
oration.

accommodate thoso desirous of attend
lng, the Reading Railway has

to excursion at the
special rate of single fare for the round trip
fmm nil nrlni-lnn- l stations lu
TiVrta nn mIa and eood June SOth sod
and Bth, 1809, inclusive. For tluift
trains, rates of fare, consult P. R.

Ticket Agents, address Edson J. Weeks,

Gon'l Pass'r Agent,

MIIKN N.VTUIIK
Needs assistance it may be best to render it

THE PRESIDENT'S JAUNT.

ffow nt Arlnmn. M tpTt? main Un-
til SjVtupL)r fext.

Adams, Jlass., Jijne 22. President
McKiniey ana party, ,reacbed tills city
at h ;iu o'clock .last evening, to be the
guests w. B. Plunkott next

Tho .party left tho Whit-
ing Rt JHolyoke at 10:15 in the
morning and were conveyed by trolley
ear to .South Holyoke, where they
boarded the steamer Mascot and wero
carried down the river to
Springfield. There tho and
Mrs. MeKtnley wero greeted by a crowd
of people and were driven about the
city. Afterward the president held a
reception, reviewed a and made

speech to 30,000 people.
Thd president and party loft Spring

field at 4: OS. and the train made a
brief stop at fompus for Its
whip factories. Here the president
given a masulflceut whip, and
McKiniey received several boquats
from the young of the normal
souooi. Alter a stop at rius-flel- d

at S:G5, where the demonstration
was fully as great as at Westfleld,
Adams was' reached at 6:30. President
and Mrs, McKiniey took. .carriages
Mr. Plunkett'a house, The
of the' party walked.

Those capio hero and'
will re-

main with tho president until next
Wednesday Mrs. Mr, nouncos the following Personally-Conducte- d

and Mrs. Abner IqKInlijyi Mr. Cortel- - Tours for tho Summer and Autumn of
you, me misses juniper unu uuuyau, ,onn .

Dr. H. M. Itixey and Iludolf Forster, of
the executive staff. Secre-
tary Allen has returned to

to relieve Secretary Long.
It Is reported, but not yet known for

a certainty, that President McKiniey
will lay tho corner stone of Mr. Plun-kett- 's

large new mill

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his spiondd health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy are
riot found where Stomach', X,tver, Kidneys
and Bowels aro out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success tney oring,
i,.o Tir. Naw Life Pills. They develop

of brain Only Zoo. at Au.ust September and
A. drug store.

Tho Kent'uoky Domoorats.
Louisville. June 22. The race for the

Democratic nomination for governor of.

Kentuoky lies between Captain W. J.
Ktone and William Qoebel. A
bination ho fp'llo.we'rs of these two
candidates last night secured the

of the convention In tho
electlpn after contest,
all day, of Judge David B. Rodwlne, of
Breathitt county, to bo temporary
chairman. The not result of tho day's
Work was the elimination, temnoraril

of as an Important fac- -
?C5 York j03

tpr in the oonvention.

Another l'ronch Olllolal Arrested.
Paris, June 22. General De laRoque,

director of artillery the
of, marine, has been placed .under rig
orous arrest, ilia uueubo wiui wuiru.
he ls has not yet been made
public.

Admiral Reaches Ceylon.
Colombo, Ceylon, June 22. The Uni-

ted States cruiser Olympla, with Ad-

miral Dewey board, has Just arriv-
ed from Singapore.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Three young sons of Henry Robash
were drowned In Rangeley lake, Maine,
on Tuesday.

While in practice behind motor
tycle yesterday at New Bedford, Mass.,
Eddie McDuffie rode mile 1.27.

William Proctor (colored) was sen
tenced at Baltimore to 20 yoars impris
onment for criminal assault on!6-yea- r-rrncuDnn ml MA Nil nt,.ra PanV
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Hhis Hot
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needs cooling

thai; will
up while

thirst.

Lauer's

Safety
MOTHER'S
FRIEND

approaches

Warrensburp

beverage

quenches

Beer and Porter
Just spot.

are cooling, satisfy-
ing invigorating.
These brews will

Christ, Schmidt,

203 W. Street
SKEJN ANDOAH PA

TRABOWSKY HOTEL,
GHAB0WSKY,

BL, PotUvtlle,

but remember Whiskers, Cllns

...niintiiut. iwrfaet oniy

.,a,w. boat most

the Figs, manu- - Xeeommodallon. iraT.Jers,--

Prop.

should
remoaies

simple

remedy Byrup
rrtnrn,vthoCallfornUriaByiupCo. alallheui

"dOLD DOST.

SUMMER OUTIHOS.

3

GOLD
DUST

THE BEST
Washing Powder

rEnSONALLY-CONDUCTB- TOOBS VIA PENN'

SYLVAN RAILROAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company

early

tho North, Including Niagara
ronto, Thousand Islands, tho St. Lawrence,
Montreal, Quebec, Hoberval (Lake John),
tho Au Sahlo Lakes Cham-plai- n

George. Saratoga, and daylight
ride through tho Highlands the Hudson,
July AuuUBt Eato, 123 August

visiting samo points first tour except
Koborvat and $100 for
tho round trip, from Now York, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, and Propor-

tionate from other points.
Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good

return within days will sold July
eVory power and body. anu

clpse

Hay,

Wines,

and

Falls,

October and 10, rate ?10 from Phila,
debhia. Baltimore, and Washington. These
tickets includo transportation and will
permit stop over within limit Buffalo,
Rochester, Canandaigua, and Watktus the
return trip.

Fivo-da- y tour Gettysburg, Luray, and
Washington September 10. Kato from
Now York, $22 from Philadelphia. Propor
tionate r&tos from other poiuts.

eleven-da- y tour Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, October

ai least, Hardin jjl from Now from

Dewey

irentle

Chasm,

Brldgo,

Phlladelphia. Proportionate rates from othor
points.

For Itineraries and further Information
apply ticket agents, address Geo.
upyd, Assistant uenerai rassenger Ageui,
Philadelphia.

Card.
We, tho undersigned, do horohy

refund tho monoy bottle
Greene's Warranted Syrup Tar falls

euro your cough cold. Wo also guaran-
tee bottle provo satisfactory

refunded. H. Hagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and
Bjerstcln

Conducted Tourist Excursions
California Without change Cars,

Leaving Washington every Tuesday and
Friday 11:15 m., tho Southern Railway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions San Franciso without change
cars, conductors porters. Tho routo
through Atlanta, Montgomery, urieans,
Houston, San Antonio'.Now Moxico, Arizonia,

Vna.rm 'Raltfmore. Norfolk. Pnlladel- - and Southern California. cars the
IUe Filter Vrohahly ,pWa Newport New8 tn0

JLT yl T-r.t-
arv W "S upholstered are

nmouni ejLiJuii. section, wun Jiueu eiu., buiuo
Alger Indirect conflrma-- jew y0rk standard sleepers, lighted by Pintsch Gas.
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Washington.

jxqw

curtains, lavatory,

aadual uyVto Mexland

monthly
statement collection

immediate

liniment),

Southern California, and five days San
Francisco. Such service
travel has never before been offered.

Tim tourist carfare less than via
other routo, effecting saving $25.00
f3p.00 for tho trip.

All Information, map3 and rates furnished
annllcation Charles Hopkins. Dis

trict Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
Company, street, Philadelphia,

T1(E

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

hot srniKas
SOUTHERN KAJLWAY,

Will eradicate from your system the linger.

lng grip and other ailments caused

the severo winter, and malaria, rheuma- -

true safe- - tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
guara expect- - liver and, nervous disorders, paralysis, oioou

mothers.
helps

subjsct,

They

Agent

yjneold

Wasley,

Chestnut

abkansas

and skin diseases, and chronic and tunc,

tiqnal derangements. The mountain climate
Hot Springs cool and

summer. 100 open tho year around.
For Illustrated, literature,

Information, address Cooley, Manager

I.ihor shortened and robbed of nearly Buisness Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.
all pain. Safe delivery assured, and r reduced oxcurgjon tickets and par- -

the danger rising swellea ereasts ticuiara tho trip, address W. A.
Buuicijf vuiu5u, Qqn'ii'ass, Agt., aoutucrn ay., suiubi,uu,

to
It

Send for
the

District Passonge

Chestnut St.. Phila., Pa.
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Clever Eoot Tea.purines tho breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else

will. Sold for years on absolute, guarantee,
Price 25 cts. and 89 cts. Sold, by P. D. Kirili
on a guarantee

a

YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU,"

If, when contemplating tip to aiiy.point
West or Southwest-o- f the Mississippi Ulver,
you will purchase tickets via tho Missouri

Pacific Ry,, or Iron Mountain Route (which
are on salo at all principal ticket offices In

the. United States), you will have all tho

coinforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and tho finest opportunities
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texar,
014 and New Mexico, California, etc Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account ot tnefurnished in case lots for

iauuly uhe hy applying to .'... T, we wlll make sneciai

M.

Pa.
the

Th

any

828

for

low round trip rates. When contemplating

a trip West or Southwest, wrlto us for full
Information and rock bottom figures. W

E. Uovt. G. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCann, T.

P. Acont. 891 Broadway. New York.

Corning Uvents.
July 3. Ice cream festival, under auspices

nf ttin Ri.ir Foot Ball team, in Rohblns' hall
July 4. Ice cream festival, under auspices

of the Returned soldiers or tne uuuan war.
In Bobbins' opera house.

July 4. Picnic and parade at Lost Crook
by tho T. A.'B, Society. I'icnlo in Brown's
grove.

Buy Keystone Be sure that the name
Lxasia&BiSB, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every tack,

Lover

flour.

"BOLD DOIT.'

POLITICAL CARDS.

COUNTY COMMISSIONEll,JH)tt

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Or Lorrv.

Subject to Republican rule

pOIt COUNTY COMMldSIONKU,

HORACE F. REBER,
Or Pike Drove, Pa.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,

Or Tniaiosr.
Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY REGISTER.pOR

F. C. REESE,
Or SUENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR RECORDER OF DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Pottsville,

Formerly of Jolictt).
Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR RECORDER,

J. H. NICHTER,
Or PorrsviLLB.

Subject to Democratic rules.

CLERK OF THE COURTS,JOR

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Or OnwiosBono.

Subject to Republican rules.

COR PROTHONOTARY.

JAMES M'ELHENNY,
Or Mauanov City.

Subject to Republican rules.

COR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHARLES E. BERGER,
Op Cuessona.

Subject to Republican rules.

LaADIE.S DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original and only FRENCH,
sate and reliable enro on the mar
ket, l'rloe. si.ui; eens uy iuou.
Genuine sold only by
Klrlln's drug store.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak!s?,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention,

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill, Haven,

The noted Uefructlonlst, wholia testimonials
from the best people of the county, as 'to "his
ability, wlll beat

ORUHLER'S drug store
WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble, call and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINAH0NS FREE;

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

In this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boats for the lake are now undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop,,
Barnesvllie,; Pa.

Tho Rosy Freshness
An! a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by tho e who use Ki'Complexion Powder.


